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THE HORMONF:S OF H1VERTEBRATES 
A. Introduction 
I The physiological functions of invertebrates 
are controlled by hormones. 
The idea of hormones regulating the physiological activi- I 
Only recently ~~ 
have morpho logical studies been made of these lower forms which ,! 
ties of invertebrates is comparatively new. 
have revealed the presence of structures with a humoral functio~ 
Therefore, the lack of morphological facts concerning inverte-
brates and their physiological relation to the higher forms, 
vertebrates, makes the problem a difficult one. Not enough 
data have been accumulated to state W·i th finality that all 
the physiological functions of invertebrates are dependent on, 
or determined by "hormones" as found in vertebrates. However, 
enough data have been amassed to lead one to conclude that 
some of the physiological functions of invertebrates are con-
trolled, partial l y at least, by endocrine principles. 
II Early evidence for the existence of 
hormones in invertebrates. 
During the last fifty years great progress has been made 
in the field of comparative physiology which has helped ex-
plain many of the problems which before seemed unanswerable. 
Henle in 1865 discovered the staining reactions of the cells 
of the adrenal medulla with chromic acid (Cameron, 1936). 
"Adrenalin", the chemical substance secreted by the adrenal 
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medullary cells , vva. s discoverecl in 1884 (Huxley , 1935). Poll 
and Summer, in 1906 ( '1-askell, 1 919 ), were the ;tfirst to dis-
cover chro:naffine cells in the earthvvorrn . 
Plant hormones h a ve been known for some time. The growth 
I regulator of plants is formed j_n the plant tissues at the tip 1 
/1 of the coleoptile and can stimulate growth several millimeters 
1
1 
be low (Went , 1935 ) • The same , or a similar substance is ferm-
I ed in root-tips , but exerts a r etarding influence on the 
elongation of the root . I t is transported by d i ffusion , at 
the rate of ten to fiftee n millimeters per hour (Hcocley , 1935 ) 
Other pl ant hormones are a lso known , such as the wound ho r mone, 
of Haberlandt (Huxley , 19;)5). 
The existence of secretions in p l ants and vertebrate s 
which control the physiologica l functions of the m has lead 
some to believe that a ll organisms , even invertebrates , are 
physiologically regulated by internal secretions . The at-
tention that has been given to the vertebrate endocrine 
system has reve aled a variety of humoral effects , but it is 
by no means certain tha t this i mportant coordinating mechanism 
is confined to vertebrates a lone . I t is possible that every 
tis sue pos s esses t he a b ility to affe ct other tissues by means 
of a substance libera ted into t he circula ting media not on l y 
in vertebrates but in invertebrates as we ll . IParker, 1934). 
'I'o date only a fe vv endocrine proces ses have been found among 
invertebra tes; the crust a cean eye hortnone being perhaps the 
most spectacu l ar . The occurrence of such a substance in 
2 
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crustaceans which is effective in fishes and amphibians may in-
1 
dicate an evolutionary precursor of the more highly developed 
vertebrate endocrine system, and hence serve as a basis for 
the conclusion that all invertebrates have hormones. 
The work in this field has extended enormously our scope 
of the problem. With the discovery of hormone-like substances 
in invertebrates it is now possible to explain, in part at 
least, such things as growth in general , dimorphism among 
animals, color changes in crustaceans and insects, the meta-
morphosis and imagery in insects, mosaicism and gynandro-
morphism, and possibly even the development of differentiated 
tissues from a single fertilized germ cell. 
The first homology of the thyroid gland of vertebrates 
appears in the endostyle of the tunicates (Rogers, 1927). 
By various standard tests, Butcher (1930) proved that the 
neural gland in the tunicates is homologous to the pituitary 
gland of vertebrates. Rogers (1927) points out that '';a.mong 
the invertebrates, the substance of the adrenal gland of 
vertebrates appears to be represented by cells of the 
nervous system. ··~ Evidence, therefore, is not lacking that 
hormones are present in invertebrates as well as in verte-
brates and plants. 
I 
I 
I III A definition of the term hormone, 
and a classification of the hormones in 
brates. 
inverte- I 
~r 
An extension of the term ''hormone", a.s used in its I' 
I 
I 
I 
narrowest sense, is needed to explain the statement tfuat all 
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organisms, vertebrates, plants and invertebrates are physi-
ologically regulated by internal secretions of one form or 
another. The terminology is faulty perhaps, but for lack of 
a better one it is used by investigators to apply to the 
physiological regulators of these organisms. 
The name is misleading. Bayliss and Starling in 1906 
(Cameron, 1936) gave the term "hormone " (from the Greek harmon, 
I excite) to the substances which have the property of ex-
citing organs to activity when introducedi~ the blood but 
included in this group such a normal catalobite as carbon di-
oxide because the concentration of carbonic acid in tissues 
excites the action of the respiratory centre. The term has 
been so widely extended that it has lost its meaning entirely 
in many cases,; for example, Be the (Koller, 1938) exaggerated 
.the idea by including any and all substances secreted, such 
as "ardour" which is a secretion specific for various species 
before mating . These secretions cast off to the outside world 
Bethe called "ectohormones" (Koller, 1938). 
Other terms have been invented. Sharpey-Schaf'er (1927) 
suggested "autacoid" (Gk. autos, self; akos, a remedy). An 
"autacoid" which excites a tissue wou ld be a hormone; and one 
whi ch restrains or inhibits activity was termed in contra-
distinction a "cha lone" (Gk. chaloa, I restrain). Cameron 
(1936 ) rejects the term as being even less specific thffit 
"hormone", since it suggests an unusual agent "whereas the 
· endocrine 'secretions' are normal products, and in no sense . .. 
4 
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remedi a l agents». Cameron (1936 ) does not a pprove of t he 
term hormone because it is misleading , inste a d he prefers to 
call the chemica l compounds or substances produced in the 
g lands of internal secretions "endocrine secretions". The 
two terms , "hormone 11 and »endocr ine secret ions", are used 
synonymously by most investigators (Hux ley, 1935). 
Hormone, the term generally accepted , and used herein, is 
considered to be the chemical compound or substance produced 
in tis sues or g l ands of internal secretions . Recent investi-
gations , however , show tha t there are other substances which 
a re comparable, though not products of glands , for exa..mlJle, 
heart hormones and nerve hormones. Hormones are physiological-
ly active substances secreted not by glands alone , but other 
organs and tissues may norma lly produce or initiate, when in 
an abnormal sta te, the production of substances whose purpose 
it is to ma inta in or re-establish the normal sta te of the 
organism . (Kropp, 1933). ~he production of internal secretions 
is not dependent upon any abnormality , however , since normal 
organisms are known to secrete such substances . 
I n speaking of hormones in invertebrates one can not 
view them in exactly the same way in which one views verte-
brate endocrine secretions for many of the lower forms do not 
contain "organs ", but a re o~ganisms. Therefore a definition 
and a classifica tion of the term hormone, as found in inverte-
brates, is needed to clarify the title and contents of this 
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paper. 
Koller's definition and classification best satisfies the I 
need , without devalua ting or excluding the findings of the other · 
investigators. The definition, as will be seen , can likewise 
be applied to vertebrate endocrine secretions. Hu~ley (1935) 
defines vertebrate hormones as highly specialized agents of 
chemical correlation. "They are specialized in two ways: 
first, in being produced by special tissuesfor the special 
function of influencing other tissues; and secondly, in being 
carried by the blood stream" . Koller (1938 ) defines inverte-
bra te hormones as follows. "Hormones are organic substances 
which an organism produces for its own need, and which operate 
regulatory for the organism in a specific way ". To this he 
ascribes the fol l owing characteristics: 1 ) hormones are pro-
duced in small amounts; 2 ) are transferred by humor; 3) are 
specific for neither species nor genus ; 4 ) have a specific and 
regulatory action; 5 ) have a resistance to boiling; and 6) are 
effective at high dilution. Koller uses the place of production 
and the pla ce of a ctj_on specially for classification: 
TYPE 
I Cell 
hormones 
PLACE OF PRODUCTI ON PLA.CE OF ACTION 
In one cell. 
--------1----------- -------
I n one cell, and 
transported by dif-
fusion . (Represent-
ed by gene hormones 
and hormones found 
in Protozoa ) . 
1 
I 
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PLACE OF PRODUC~ION PLACE OF ACTION 
II Ag l andu l ar 
tissue 
hormones 
Cell s which a re not 
g l andular in nature . 
I n some other 
cell or ti ssue , and I 
transported there by . 
diffusion . (Re present- !I 
ed by heart and nerve 1 
hormones ). · II 
I III l}landu l ar 
ti ssue 
hormones 
Interna l se cretory 
g l a nd s . 
B. Hormones 
I Cell hormones 
The place of j' 
ac ti on is f a r from the 
place of production. 
(Comparab l e to the 
vertebrate hormones ). 
As has already be en po inted out , the prob lem of proving 
that unicel lu l a r organisms are re gu lated phys i o l ogically by 
hormones is difficult , since the seat of production and the 
p l ace of a ct ion a re in one and the same ce 11. Here specu-
lation a nd theory tend to bridge the gaps of absent morpho-
log ical and phys i ological facts . 
Huxley ( 193 5 ) points out the existenc e of a cell hormone 
in Aceta bu l aria mediterranea , a l a rge unice llular and uni-
' I nuclear alga which shows ma.il:iked regiona l clifferenti o,tion of 
form a nd function . I t s stal k may be over ten mi llimeters l ong . 
The reproductive portion or "hat " resemb l es the pileus of a 
mushroom , even to s i ze . The single nucleus is confi ned to one 
of t h e . rhizoids . Experiments ·s how that the substances res -
ponsib l e for the morphogenesis o f the "ha t " and of the rhizoid 
are produced by the nucleus and then mi g rate . The former is 
7 
-------- -· 
t-ransported by diffusion to t he reproductive po r tion) and the 
latter to t he rhizoid . 
1. The hormones in protozoa . 
Kolle r (1 938 ) conside rs the work done by Bayer and Wense 
in 1936, the best proof tha t hormones appear in protozoa . 
IThe s e t wo men centri fuged carefully cleaned cultures of para-
lmecia and succe eded in get ting a sediment of paramecia, that 
was free of bacteria , so there 'Jiras no possible concommi tant 
1material present . By standard me thods an ext r ac t was obt a ined 
whi ch , when injected in a denervated le ech , caused contra ction 
of muscle . This extract a lso had a s timu l a tive effect on the 
heart of the fro g , in which case it acted in an inhibitory 
manner ,...causing a dec rease in the palpitations of the heart. 
~he heart of the frog reacted to the extract from paramecia 
in the same manner in which it reacts to choline . The con-
I elusions of these and other experiments le ad some to believe 
I that a cetylchollne and choline are present in pa ramecia, c:md 
a re probably universal in distribution. 
2 . Gene hormones. 
In the field of experimenta l embryology is added evidence 
for the existence of cell hormones . Koller (1938 ) records the 
work s of Kuh..n and his co-worke r Ga spari, Vl.rho have made signifi-
cant discoveries in the field of comparative embryology with 
l t heir research on gene hormones. They succeeded in get ting 
gene action exactly and proving its hormona l action. Usually 
8 
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it is impossible to get these efficient gene hormones in a sub-
1 stantial form because the place of production and the place of 
action are too near together. They worked with the meal-moth, 
Ephe stia , using the method of transplantation. A mutant type 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 9 
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given the genetic formula of (aa ), possesses red eyes and near- r 
l y or quite unpigmented testes, as against the black-eyed and 
brovmish colored testes of the wild type (AA ). They trans-
planted a testis of the mutant aa into the host _v_ and found 
that the unpigmented testis of aa became pigmented. When an 
AA testis was transplanted into an~ host it remained pig-
mented~ but the aa testis of the host became moderately pig-
mented , and t he f}yes of the host became darker, even black in 
some instances, instead of red. These effects can occur with-
out contact; being exerted sometimes even when the graft had 
been wholly ~sorbed . This is proof, then, that AA tissues 
give off into the body fluids a substance which causes un-
pigmented eyes and testes to form pigment. The gene hormones 
of AA operated in ~, and was also noticable in the offspring 
of the host which was genetically an aa animal. Thus the 
hormones were transferred through the blood of the mother (in 
the case of transplanted ovaries). This case illustrates a 
procedure very simi l ar to gland secretion, since the substance 
effective on the gene was humorally transported and had a 
specific and regulatory action. 
The existence of gene hormones is used by Koller (1938) 
·I to explain the sex determination substance secr-e-te-~-by the---~=-· 
II --
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proboscis of Bonellia. The sexually undetermined, or partially 
determined, larvae become potential males when they have contact1 
I 
with the trunk of a female Bone llia. Larvae which develop wi th-1 
out this contact become females. He (Kol ler) states that this 
secretion is a cell hormone dependent on outside characters of 
the gene . It is resistant to boiling and can stand great 
dilution. (See page 6 ). 
Grew (192? ) explains the significance of this substance 
which Koller calls "gene hormones" in the following manner. 
"All the results of experimental embryology indicate that 
in the differentiation of the sex-equipment two phenomena , 
are to be distinguished (l) the development of the em- j 
bryonic architecture,( 2) the differentiation of the com-
ponent structures during further growth , and the attain- I 
ment of specific form under the direction of the physi- 1 
ological action of the 'hormones '. The timely production I 
of these hormones is to be regarded as the function of ,, 
the genes resident in the chromosomes. In the insect 
(and physiologically similar forms) the products of .. _ ~ .. 1 1 
metabo lism that guide the development of tissues towards J: 
definite form and structure are present within the in-
dividual cell and are elaborated there almost if not 1 
completely independently of the rest of the body. 11 I 
Ca1ki n s ( 1919 ) in reviewing the 11 fe history of the hypo- , I 
trichous ciliate, Uropleptus mobilis , hints that a physio-chemi- I 
cal regulator is released by the nucleus which is important in I 
the cell division and the vitality of these ciliates. Yocom 
(19 28 ) experimenting with Oxytricha , bears out the conclusions 
of Robertson (Jahn, 1929), which are, namely, that a substance 
, is produced in infusoria which reacts on the organism . to bring 
about division , and that the concentration of this substance 
is reached in sufficient quantities to bring about an increase 
in cell division when the substance is excreted into the 
I 
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surrounding media . This substance excreted determines the 
number of cell diYisions tha t take place. Thus the cultures of 
ciliates with the greater number of cells would have a greater jl 
concentration of the substa nce, and the division r ate in these I 
I 
cultures would be corresiJondingly greater . Allreand Evans (1937~ , 
Just (1929 ), and Peebles (1929) found that a substance is freed 
at each nuclear division. The l atter , experimenting with the 
e~gs of sea urchins and starfi sh,found some experimental evi-
dence favoring the conclusion t hat ~- _._, 
"Inhibi ting substances are associated with li poid con-
stituents, and the acce lerating factor is cont a ined in 
the protein molecule. After the removal of the fats from 
the extracts of gastrulae and plutei , a so lution of the 
residue in sea water exerts a slightly stimulating effect 
on g rowth; when the alcoholic extracts are filtered, and 
the , precipitate removed the filtrate has the same ac-
celera ting effect . Acetone extracts of eggs a nd of 
l a rvae, as we 11 as alcoholic extracts, if used in pure 
form , are inhibitive in their influence. The retarding 
effect of secretion s of g rowing embryos is re moved in 
the presence of a nima l cha rcoal and fuller ' s earth. The 
percentage of norrn:=J.. l larva e r e su 1 t ing from e ggs gro\'VYl in 
the presence of the s e a bsorbents is greatly incre a sed 
while mortality is decreased " (Peeb l es , 1929). 
points out many problematic possibilities. The results show , 
with a good deal of certainty, that cell hormones exist. They 
are spec ific for ne i ther species nor genus, and are regulatory 
in their action . Koller (1938) con s iders the hormones found in 
protozoa a nd genes a s the best e xamples of cell hormones . 
II Agla ndu lar ti ssue ho r mon es . 
The te st i ng f or ag l andu l a r tis sue hormones d oes not pre-
s e nt such comp le x itie s as in the c a se of cell hormones , becau se 
~ 
'I 
I 
I 
the field of act i on is l a rger. Aglandular hormones are trans-
ported by diffusion from the place of production to the p l ace 
of action. Gilchrist ' s (1937) work on the budding in scyph o-
zoan polyps of Aurel i a shows the way in ',llfhich ag landular tissue 
hormones are tra ns po rted. He suggests that the formation of the 
ectoderma l tip of the stolon is the result of "&n induction 
orig ina ting in underlying entoderm; and that the tip having thus 
originated acts as an organ of interna l secretion in producing 
a 1 g rowth hormone '. The hormone diffusing into the entoderm 
causes the entodermal cells to a rrange themselves as the solid 
core of a stolon ." 
l. Neurohormones. 
In speakinG of ag landu.lar hormones , Huxley (1935) reasons 
that 11 the simplest an ima ls when adult and al l animals in their 
early stages possess no circulatory system", and suggests that 
hence t he re must be chemical substances secreted by the cells 
and tissues of growing organisms which are diffused throughout 
the de'ireloping body . Recently it has been shown that these 
substance s co-exist with the endocrine secretions in the adult 
vertebrates . The best known a re produced at nerve endings , 
I and have been given the name "neurohormone s" or "neurohumoral 
lj substances" by Parker (1934 ), because they are produced in the 
nerves. It seems tha t in higher Yertebrates, acety lcholine 
I is the a.ctive substa nce produced at parasympathetic nerve end-
ings , and an adrenalin-like substance is found at the sympathetic 
nerve endings . These Koller (1938) classes as aglandu l ar 
12 
I 
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hormones of the vertebrates. ,I 
II 
Sereni (1930) in his work on molluscs points out that these il 
I' 
substances (adrenaline, choline and a cetylcholine) are not found l 
in the cephalopods. "'T'here are , however, at least three sub- 1 
I 
stances, tyramine and histamine on one hantl, betaine on the II 
other, whose action in the cephalopods is very similar to that I 
of adrenalin and of choline respectively. These substances I 
have been shown to exist in the body of the cephalopods, and 
the two first to circulate in the blood. We have, therefore, 
a very close correspondence with the facts in the vertebrates" 
(Sereni, 1930). 
We l sh (1939) in his work on the European spider crab, 
Maia s quinado, found that the accelerating princip le for the 
intact or isolated heart was acetylcholine extractable from 
nervous tissue. Extracts from the ventral gang lionic mass 
showed a considerable amount of acetylcho line; extracts from 
the eye stalk showed a little less; and the extracts from nerve I 
fibers in the legs gave pra.ctically none. The stimulative effec ~ 
from the eye extract was not due, however, to the chromat ophore- ! 
tropic hormone, but to the extracts from the four l arge gangli- I 
onic masses and their connectives . Crude aqueous muscle ex-
tracts were shown to contain one or more · substances, which have 
an action on the heart opposed to that of the eye-sta lk extract. 
Ko ller (1929) regards the sympathetic nerves and t he 
cerned in the color change of Dixippus . 
con- 11 
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corpora allata as the places of formation of the substances 
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Scharrer (1937) discusses a new type of cell called the 
''gland-nerve cell" which are nerve cells having the appearance 
of secretory cells. 
"Gland-nerve cells are either true nerve cells or are 
derivatives of nerve cells. The large g land cells in 
t he terminal region of the spinal cord of the skat e 
develop fro~ the same neuroblasts as the cells in the 
anterior horn. In bDny fishes, a ll stages can be found 
from typical nerve cells without histologically 
visible secretory products ... , through cells with varying 
deerees of colloid forma tion and storage ... , to cells 
transformed into g land cells lacking any nervous 
character ..• Gland-nerve cells have a wide distribution. 
Among the invertebrates, they have been found in 
annelids, molluscs, crustaceans and insects ••. All 
gland-ne rve cells, both of invertebrates and verte-
brates, produce granules and drops of colloid." 
From Scharrer's account there can be little doubt that 
these "gland-nerve cells" are derived from nerve cells and 
lare secretory in nature. It is ye t unknown what substances 
are secreted by them and what is their physiological role. 
There can be lit t le doubt over the posstbilities that 
neurohormones exist. 
2 . Heart Hormones. 
The availab le literature on invertebrate hearts concerns 
itself with the reactions of the invertebrate heart to verte-
brate hormones or drugs. Koller (1938, page 10) records the 
xper i ments that have lead some to conclude that heart hormones 
xist. 
Haberlandt in 1913 (Koller , 1938) obtained a watery extract 
hat showed hormonal properties. This extract, which Haberlandt 
~xtracted from certain parts of the hearts of the frog and the 
14 
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II 
dog, he called "heart hormone". I' He proved tha t the place of pr 
duction of the hormone was limited and was not g l andular . The 
secretion was humorally transferrable and was not the same as 
the extract which Loewi obtained and called "heart-nerve sub-
stance" . 
'I 
I 
In 1930,Haberlandt (Koller, 1938) proved that heart hor- II 
rnone s exist in the gast roiJods Helix and Aplysia. Excised heart ~ 
of Helix were kept in a Ringer solution until the hearts steppe 
beating and d i d not r espond to any mechanica l stimulus. This 
took from two hours to two days. Control hearts were put in ex 1 
tracts of the foot muscles . If they did not start be a ting they 
were transferred to a solution of heart extract, which had been 
made from four Helix' hearts. Twenty-seven out of the thirty-
eight "deadn hearts started be a ting after a certain l atency I 
period. Haberlandt believes the whole wall of the heart is able 
i 
to produce the heart hormone. Isolated hearts of Helix can be 
kept be a ting for nine days if they are kept in a proper solutio 
which wo~ld indicate that it was not a nutritive substance that l 
was in the blood, but rather the stimulative substance in the I 
heart tis sue . I 
Dieder in 1935 (Kol l er, 1938), experimented on hearts of 
Mytilus and found that injections of Mytilus blood into excised 
hearts accelerated pulsation. Therefore, he concluded that the 
substance effective on the he a rt is so~ething that is in the 
blood r a ther than a product of the he art. 
More work needs to be done on heart hormones before a 
I 
------ 11 de ;~:~~~tr<te:nent can be made . It see :ns that the problem is 
I 
I 
dif f i cult . F.:i ther t hE' ne rves nf the heart or the blood .- OL ld 
be responstble for the ~)h,;rs iologic c:-Ll fun c tion i ng of the he ·.rt . 
_ owever ; t i1e :re r":lll_lt ;:, ol;t:~ i.ned by Haberlandt favor the existence 
of he ~n· t hormones a ·nm~s j_ n,re:rtebr?.te:::~ (Koller , 1933) . 
1.: n: rnandu l'~.r J orrno ~ s. 
1. 'T'he Co l or- 0hange Hormone ~ . 
The color change hor~.a.mh'!R of invertebrates have a chromf!..t i d 
I 
behavior s i rnil<'l.r to tha t described f or the catfish (Osborn , 1934· 
: ... nd ~bramow:L t:;:; , 19:3€1) , where the s~.=J cret i ons of the pars inter-
media of the pituitR.ry is the factor oontrolling the production 
of the dark :r~hase of body color.:·'l- tion in t i s antmr1.J. . It has be 
1 
t ested for all s ix of t t1e characteristics Kol l er (1938) ascribe 
I
, to hor.none s ( see pae;e o) . :tt is effect:l ve a t the great cU lutio 
of 1 : 1, 000 . 000 (Ftnso i , 19~4) . Whi le i ts plac e of pr oduction 
v a ries its field of a c tl on H.nd it s distribution are similar in 
teeeble and 'tamble {1904) describe the contraction of the 
chroma tophores of crustaceans when the ey e - stalk ext r :wt is re -
leased into the blood str eam of the crustacean s . The ...:a.ne ex-
tra ct causes the oontr:icti on of the chromatophores of :fish 
{'?erk:Lns and ~ ropp, 197!2) , and the expansJ.on of the nwlano-
and other reactinns are sne;3estive of the a c tions of pituitary 
secre · ions (Osborn , 1938) . But de spite its pituitrin- like 
1 propert ies in it s .action on chromatophores , the crustacean eye -
16 
stalk C-.!xt r ::lc t does not howe a . ny effeo t on the gonadA of eithe r 
male or fema le rats (KrOf)) , l90 ~J.) . 
Haire~ a.ncl. Kropp ( 19?J4) teRted the eye-AtP..lk extract from 
the crusta oAan , ?alaemonetes , on the decapitated coleoptiles 
of o~ts a nd the rnnta of ~lpinus . The rea ctions were identi cal 
to the ones or)tainecl ·, ith " .~rowth- suhAtanees" extraeted fro 
!vegeta l tisoue an<l t he substance "auxin" ext racted from human 
pregn~1ncy ur1ne . 
In the de capod , Cr:m:_?;nn • the co lor-change hormone is pro-
duced in ~he cephalothorax (Koller , 19;)8) , '~'he p lace of pro-
· duct i on of t 1e hormone causinr::; expansion of the plgment J r an-
ules in the chromatophorer5 is, a ccording to : oller , the lymph 
gland found in the :r.ostr~l region . This substance he c a llf; 
'
1:ne lanin expant in" . '!'he substance hav ine; an opposite effect . I 
! 
tha t i s , contraction of the pigments , he terrns "melanin con-
t r a ctin" a nd ~9 laces its sourc e i n the eye stal k . The blood 
or3an fou.nd. in the eye stRlk , suppose dly de r iv-ed from the 
naupliu s eye (Ko ller . 193 . ) , i s generally considered t.o be 
the specific pl::·:tce of production of the latter (Hanstrorn , 19~S5 ; 
Abramowitz , l93~b; and ~ol ler , 1 9~8 ) . Inject ed extract s of 
the orga n cause co lor chan~:;e in fiAh and anp}li bians i dent ical 
to the re sponse of the melanophore 9i3ment in elasmoln~anchs , 
amphibia and s<wJ.e reptiles after the re ~nov::tl of the hypophysi s 
( A.bra'aowi tz , 193~-i h) . Inj f;ctionn of the extract into the hypo-
physecto:nized pups .or the do~ f:i.sh , ~1uste luB , was followed by 
~ne l anophore expA-nsion, a react:i.on which persisted f or five 
17 
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hour s . "!'he d l spersion of rne l cm o phre p i e;:nent fo 110'/ving treat -
to oc<m r i n -:;aoh of fou r group s of Ycrtehratee. (Abramo\ i tz , 
193 c-;b • 
~-Ianst r or11 (1 :1:)5) 7/as t :he . I.' lrst to shovr by hi s to l oei ca l 
e xc-:..minati on that the :r1idd le third of the s t a l k conta i ns the 
·Ne ll develo ... e d bl0oc e; l a.nd , ·vvhereas the ~.-organ is ei ther s!Ylal l 
or :::ibsent . ~Te cL sori bes t 1e blood z;land of Pagurus as e ~t end-
iwr "throu.gh b oth t }L 9ro.xi mnl and t he rnic <He thirds of the 
eye- s t all,· . 'T'he X- or:_,a n ••• is s:i. t ua ted in the proximal third , 
which thus conta in s part of the blood g l a nd and the; vvrho le X-
orga n . Since the , i d.dle t h ird of th::, eye - r:;t .S~, lk of Pagu:r.us , tha 
cont a i ns on ly lX>.rt (the l ar2:er part, ho·;:ever) of the blood g l a n , 
c oncent r Ktes as (a t) leas G as st ronJlY the red and yellow pi3-
me n t as the prox i ma l thi rd doe s , t h is fact i n connection with 
those earlier mentioned tells i n favor of the theory tha t t he 
· blood g l a nd is the real source of the pig:nent concentra ting 
f,:;ubst ance :l n the dec a pod crusta cea ns . " 
In stu.dyL(l~ Uca pu.e i l a tor , Carlson ( J.905) fo und that re-
moval of the dist a l t v o-thlrd.s of both eye sta l k s had no effect 
on the J)iB;IIlent ?.,ry Aystem , 'The reas tote.l re .• tOYCJ.l Of both St CJ, lks 
(the blood 3land is located i n the mi dd le one - third of the eye 
sta l k ) c a use d ~"'- per~nanent concentrRtion of the :ne l a nophores . 
The prox:L al r e t:i.na l p :i.3m.eD t , on h:i.stologica l exa~nfnation , d oe s 1 
no t sl1ow :=~.ny m:l3ra tion in the eyef.l of e ··per5..:nentally injected. I! 
I 
Palae :aonetes ' hile t he r ef lec ~ :i.ng pj.;:sment and the dista l pig- 1 
18 
ment mi ;:;rates j_nto H position typic a. l for a light~adapte cl eye 
( Perkins , 1928 ; a.nd Kle 5.nholtz , l93o and 197> 7 , . 
Inv ':stie<·i.tionb hav:.:; not fle t tled the question as to ·uhethe r 
the se cUfferent rhyth<·1S of retinr-~1 nie;ra .i on of pigment are at -
tri bu t a ble to severt=>.l dif .'erent h ormone f: , or 1:v:hether there i ~J 
I 
i 
pigment cells respond diffe rent -
I 
I 
ally . It ts di ffj_ ,ult tn Rav whe "'-her or no t the nervou s svstem ~ v 
i s direr;t ly involved . T:'erhap ;s t h e g 1.:; nds themselves function i 
Anchi st-' o ides , '"'- BGr:11udn.. nhrLnp , that the diurnal rhyth. is nn 
in~ern :"t l me chanlm71 controlled by e:i ther the bl0.od gland or the 
X-or g<n , or pos8ibly both . 
lll I g l and and then rvous syfl t , ·r1 arc r esron;-;ible , the eyes a ctin:::; 
1 as t 1e .. e c ,ptorA of li:::)ht v7hich st5. rflnl <.• .. i;~ s (thrOI.:t~~h t 1e nervous 
I 
I 
,, 
system) t~o se cretory process in the blooc g l a nd . 
t o explain t he manne r 
in ·, hi'"' .1. thef.ie coln r-clnng~ hor ·no nef.i vTor3<: . '!'he fo 1 mJing are 
the th~ orie s p0stulated . ~ ro po and Crozier ( 1934) and Bro'm 
( 1935) be lieve that t e eyes a re the ole r~ ceptors inv o lved in 
the r e Sl)onse of the chro,-rlatoi_Jhore syst.. ,:n nf · ~, l <'l.emonete s ~'- d 
ot he:c de c a pocls . r:.a.ro.ble and ?.:e -"'ble ( 1900) noted in Hippolyte 
v a ria ns that the diurnal rhythm of concentr,;,t:ton and d i spersion 
of the .D i zments s t il l persiRted even aft r the eye stalk s 1."fe re 
re mov""d . :-rnsn 5. ( 19~)4) e · perL"n:=mted with t he oomraon ~Tc~panese 
pona shrimp , Parat;y,1. co:npre r-Js<;?, , Rnc c l aLned he f ound a chrom-
jl a.tophore activator nnt on ly :i.n the eye s t r:t l k but a lso in the 
19 
. I 
ventral ner,.re cord. He and Rrown ( 197!4) are the only t wo in-
veBt i ·~ ,._tors t h c-1. t have r e ~)orted such f .i. r.dinJs . !he l a t ter main -
tain!:> th<i t therP. ::tre foar (u:r · · e:i~ent humor .:~~ l substances pre s ent i 
th-- e.ni:aa l , one e;overni ng each type of piz· 1ent . 
So:ne o:f t he se idea::; seem. too theore tical and s )e culc t ive t o 
be of anJ e;re ·~t value . '~119..teve r th~ i.n t e rpret ~1- t::i. nrJA t he ::tbove 
worker s ~'l · "'.:.V e uBe d , :it i s ~.st abli f5hc~ d t l'F:.t cnl0r-chane;e h r :nonefl 
e xist i n CJ:-u s t tlc e a ns; <'!.rHi tha t they ,;~re produced in the r os t r .:il 
( ' o.t.. 1·" '. "" 1-r ' ,., ·no . ~.. .. L .... . J . .r ' · s pe ci f ic s ea t of p r odt c t ion or the see r ·t ion) 
P,Tans:.:eo :ll , 1935; <-tncl ;:\b r a:!lowit z , 197>?) . 
2 . ~onadal ' .nr~nnes . 
Con f:ii der ·~bl ::; work 1-L:t s been done i 1 t ryin ~ to f i nd ·,, e;onada 
hormone . 'T'ha e xpe r:i.flle r:. t s h e"v.., be ::: n concern c~d 'Nl t h the effe ct o 
r 3.tion . 'T'he pri nciple acti,rity of sLtch a hor:none C 8.n rJfl ::•.ssme d 
in c g,se s ·r.,rhe re 11G.ra2 it ic or e xperimenta l c a strR-t irm brings abou · 
· f · · t' - l , t ( -r 1 .. · 10 ,. spec1..1c c 1a ne;e s 1n ,ne f:H~cono.ary se x u.<L cnarac ers , J. _o_ J:~r , " 
One o f the prin ci ) l d i~st ancas of thi s i s the paras:tic cas t -
r a. t i on of dec e1.pod crus t :=,.cea by .h izoce phala , ,, hi ch result s in 
Parasiti sm o f the 
fema l 0 s seens to b r i ng nn ly mi r:. or c hange s ; but ln t he ~n::1 le s 
parasiti s .'1 cibnges the rnncer s , the c opulatory or ga ns , t .1e male 
sex ope n:i.n3 , t 111.; s ha pe a nd s5. z~ of t he a bdomen , a change lr the 
h~irs , a nd e1ren c?-.Uf:3e s t 11e growt h o f an .:::~ddi t i onal pa:Lr o.,: legs 
which is def i n :l te ly e~ f~male charac teristic (Koller . 1s ::~s ) . 
20 
) . 
Interior signs s how a deteri oration of the g on~ds , a 
different :position of t' e fat , es_rLCi<!.lly in the liver . In 
s ome casefl ova ries dcvJlop ,cl (Kolle r , 1938 ) , and. i n t·No case s 
h e r ma ,r:urodi tis:n remA.ltecL ":"''' i <:! . , ast j 1 - t..J - . ' howev e r , i s exceptiona l , 
"St:r ·-.o~isn.tion 11 ir: th(~ hyiae noptercn t-.drena ct<,uses alter-
atio 1S i n th-q s -~x or ;:-;arLs , i n the colo : of th:;; clypeus , a nd the 
In e 3rth~or~~ . i n whic h t he ~csto c to the opposite sex . 
I 
vre re 
destroyed by is ::t se conclary 
I 
1
\ se xual c.r.G -;,n 
I . 1 ·1 ( ·t c, 7 8 ' i t ,... I _ .o _ ;~ r , . "''-h , c .. . e.:> 
vv : ~ s c~nn.nzed 
severa l poss ible expla nations f or this 
pheno(o.enon . P.e .rhar):J ti1:; co.ne s th1·ou.e;h t he hormonr l in -
f luenc -~ of the IJa:.c=].s i t 2 s CHI t he ho s t . '"hus , be s ides the de -
struc t i ~rc~ i nfluence of t 1e :parc:,s i te pa ras i t i srn of the g onads 
ac ts G..s :1-n i mpl anted f e ma le ~om-.d . :rerha!JS the me t abolism is 
c hanged through t h e ·~ ncl t·x'1·• t i·'n -, "s·ev-u ·"l f or ·- +;·~e "~t' b 1 .;.... .J :.:"' J ,J t~ ' , ...,.., ~.., :.. C1.. tJ .L y , ~-') ~ 
s tance '' i r3 li 1-cevr :i_ se c: .1a nge d . .,..o ll2r sho·,vs preference i'or the 
i dea th:-=-~. t tJ1iFJ sexual f o:r~mnt :i. v e S l!bst ~n c e i fJ some thtng like a n 
agland' l a r hnr~one , produced by the inva ders , or by the hos t 
thr0l.l;3h the i nflnen0 D of the l')fl,r :=ts i t en . In the instance s -,vhere 
t estee> have 1¥ be en shown to produce oncyte s .o lle r b<~ lieve- s tha t 
these t e ste f3 mj-:~ht h av e def i n ite inc llnat1cns to produc e oocyte~ r 
and wi th caf>t r a ti.on ma leneB s i f; depre ssed wi t h the result that 
~ ) oo cyte s a pp ,::l,r . Cre·a { H1~7 prefe r s tlli s e xplanation also . 
t;o e ( 1 9:-sR ) likevlise favors t l1is idea after expe r imenting 
l---~---_-_-_--t+-'""-!-_,i""t<c=:h,=m~-=o::'::"l.lu.scs e .::chib i t i n0 the_uhange r, o f ma.l epe e s _in t o 
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f ema l e nes s . Whi l e C:hull (19:)1 ::..nd l £ 3?) , Li llie (193 2) , 
I Cunningh~~ (1 90~ a nd nomm (19 27 ) a 3re e t h~t there is a hormone 
I f or e ach sex , "Develop·nent of the individua l began with one of 
II I these honwne s in the ascendancy , but so:nzwhe re· i n the cou.rse 
i of different i :=l..tion :l.. t was overtaken by the other ho r mone , the 
lmamen t 0£ )RSsi· ~ beins the ' turn i ng 1 oint t . Structures de - 1 
I termined before that poin t v1ere li ke tho se of one sex , c haracter 
det ermi ned after t hat poin t wer3 l:i.\:e tho~;e \Jf the other se xn , 
is ·~J he ~~.;;::..y ~hu ll ( 1SJ37) expL~ tned the product:i.on of intermed iate 
wint;e d :'l-phids . '~'hen inter:necU e.cy or :nos::-<.ic i sm results fro~n 
vari ous co~binatinns of the hor~nne a t d i ffaren t time s or period 
o f' detGr.;1if"jat ion . 11 Inter:IJ.eclL=i.CY, a s contrasted wj_th rnosaicd.sm , 
i s fave red by extended. )ertocls of de t e r l1in a tj_on a nd rc-1n ges of 
stimula tion . esl)ecic~ 11~r j_f there is overlappinc; of t he se 
pe r i ods and ran,3en :for the fJevera l structures" (Shull , 1937) . 
'T'he sa:ue con c lusi on wF.s a rri,red at by 'Domm (1927) in his ex-
pe riments ·:1 i t h fovr l. ~.e sho r8d tha.t inter:o.i t tent ho rmone :=1,c tton 
I may produce 'rery prec :t sely loc a li zed mosaics of male <md f emc-;,le 
1
pat terns in grD 1in3 featherH . 
Sec.ninJlY r•10 s t dif:ferentiD.t :i.on i n ir se ctf-~ occur locally , 
wi thout t J.e interme cU at:ton of a morphoe;enetic ho rmone such a s 
I 
I 
il 
i s found :tn v ertebr ates . 1n :i.n Ge ct :no s<·d.cis'tl t hese pa t ches 
a r e usually sha rply cl.e lLn:i. te (l 1 even V'Jhen they diffe r i n regard 
to sex ( 7Juxley , 193~- ) • 'to ldr. c h :rdd t (Hux l ey , 1~35 , calls these 
mas cul i n iztng and fe ::J. i rJ.:;'!; i n::; subst ;cm c er:; "intracellular hormones'' . 
The r e su lts of e xpe r5.!11ental C<:l,ntrP,t ion indicate that there 
is a f'undament a. l d ifferen ce beti:1een crustc-.. cea. a nd i n s ects . I t 
ha s been P- oved in cast r c .. t i ng A.ee lln s a .. 1ua ticu s with r a dium 
that the de 'ITe 1opment o.i~ the brood pouch i B dependent U)on the 
pre sence of f unc tiona l ovartes (Koller , 1938) . Ot he r expe ri -
men Js of ext irpat iono and transplan t e:-:.tions do n ot pe r r"li t the 
exi stence of sueh F~ h r:none . :-:aLter (1S3.3 ) d oubts the me ... hods 
a n d t ests of f3uch exp-..rim.ent e r s , :md t ha t it i s pos s ible I 
I 
'I 
II 
orean ts separate f:r.·o.n t he _g ona d s and thus 
it ·~vas mi sse d . 
( 19Ji.7 ) f ound :1. :-Jex determin i 3 secret ion :i.n the '1ould 
gas tro,ocl . Grepidulc;. p l a na , t 1: 11~ t s furni shed by l n,rger i n -
divi dua ls of the sp :- c :tes , vh ich i s nee dec to d0v e lo p and :m9.:i.n-
phase . tain 
of experhe .. ts on c •. Ktra.t.ion , i mp l antat i ~ 
and p::tr<cts i tizatj.on there c =~n be J..j_ttle doL~bt .:\.bou t the exi st n ee 
F rom the results 
0 f a GrJX hor, one in the :no lluoc S , the Crl> stttcean S and the . n S G ct r 
3 . Hormones of :!etamorpho s i s . I 
~·o:r. so:ne t i e :i. t h a P; been kn o\'IITI that the rneta.morpho si s o f 
i n s ects is de pendent npon n horrnone , n.ncl tha t each s t 9.ge of 
develo pment , 1·- rv · l and pupal , is governed by SLteh a secreti on . 
The oenocytes of larv8,l and :=tdu lt i nse ct s a r e con si dered 
s . with the nucleus c<.ct1ne a s I 
the SeCret ory :.=tgfmt ("•,oller 5 1938 ) • 'T'he se Oen ocyte endoc rine s I I 
to ·Je un icellP.lar endocrine g l c:m 
are tho L~,~ht to he i r•1portc'tnt i n th0 metaho l i s :n a s ·well s in the 11 
I 
I 
de~;elo pmental process es , such as e c dys is . With growth and 
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II 
I 
I 
I 
!I 
and (kJ-••,·, ln:pment th e f-: cUntinct ~nrmnnes a re i nvolved , name l y , 
t:!J.e D .. 1:tnt,e hor1nonc" , "thr;; ca:st.in~-off hermon '' , and th:. "imaee 
h o : .O .'lt~ 11 (Koller , l£;s , • 
By blood tr .. 1sfu:-3ions ·_ oller ( 1929) s owed that inte rna l 
secre ... iono W€'H ' e con .- 1.rn .d in ec ysj_s and pupc..tion of c a e r-
pilLlX'f:l• but cll'lclined to ::;iv<~ any pl.:-we of format ion f or them . 
Wi ,~J;l ·~ s·;.m .. t 1 ( l93 t., ) :i. n'. esticatine; the ec i sis in nymphs of the 
b ct. bv.J , FL1odnius prol i xtu:; , ASt FJ.bl i shed the function of various 
I 
I 
i 
~~~ c~ llr:; and J;land..~ 1;h~tt t~~.Le pe.rt in t.he proces s . 7.'he ~tmOL.J. lting ~~ 
j
1 
hor:none" , t1. , tor:. u.-,e ct by , i ~:;g le8worth, is the setm, as that I 
which Kol l er calls .h c t Htins-o ff hor~one . ~i~~lesworth {1934 )
1 £'1ll..,tu~ 'T'' e · has found that it : s se n rAted by the corrms 
--- n. • .. I 
stretcLi n .:::; of th. ~-t domen a f ter the anL al feeds j_ n the fourt h a d 
fi fth 1- s~am 2: ovides ·'-he ~:;t i 1u.lus for i ts P-ecre t ion. =· olt ing 
occu . s on t.1e a:; ~rh~e fi:ft.P-en <lay s aftflr the " eal durin 
the fourth i n star. and t".'lenty- ei.gnt days after feeding dv.r-
ing thv fift instar . In both cases, shortly a fter the _ - ::tl , 
the epLLr~nal ceLls b~ co:-ne a ,t i'l.r, and incr .ase in number . 
new epicutl, le can he fonnd within c1. fe vv days , as an exceeding-
l y thin r.1 ,rnbrane between the e pider11al ce lls and the endo-
cuticle , v.Jhich forms in numerous f olds allowl nz f or the zrowth 
that :follm7s . About the s ,~ , ne tie ' lerr-son ' s ~ lands , the de rmal 
glands , produce the hor11one wl-lic makes t he mo ltinr; pos s ible 
( H{)Skir.~." and Cr aig , 1935 ) . 'r'he molting hor,none d issolve s the 
endocuticle whi1e the cuticalin J1akes up al l of the epicuticle 
and pa r t of the exocuticle . 7-~ost of the old cutic l e i s 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Il:, 
I. 
I 
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1 di sso liTe d ,_::wd re ;,".beorbcd ~c~lonc.; v i th the :no 1 t :!.n.;r hormone . 
I 
It is 
I 
I, 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
il 
II 
II 
I 
I 
II 
then that the oenocy t e s of the t=-: :!) 1. the lia l l ayer r:>te.rt rodu c-
tion . t .hey R. re r e:;_:;ons :i_ ble fo r the secretio 
of n on-ch itinous portj on s of t he cuttc 1e , sine,'·:; they a re a l s o 
ac tive clu.rins :m:a.tLU' ~".l. ti cn of ova in the fe.Js.le ·Nhen t he e::;J 
st .. :tnc ·3 wou l d be c a lle d t he "imag. hormone" by '-':o ller , ·Hhi le 
hor:none '' (Vi gzleGTIOrth , 1934) . 
which occurs nevs r~ l d~ys Rfter f eedine , preven t s molting 
( Wi .:-; :_:;1GlT~Io r 1;h, 1934; . 1'he blo od of the :i n ~:; e ct s,fte r the c ri ti-
cal ~e ri0d will induce ~-r'lolt :i. ng in :i.n ~3ects '!."~hj_ch have been de -
capitated before thqt peri od , i f the blo~d i s injected , ·.7i ::; ..:~ le 
worth ( 1 :,~;~4) not ,d that ~netR : rlOrphos:i_r?, the 1o1.ppe n. r .:-mce of a d u lt 
char.wters a t the J10lti n:~ of the f jfth nyn;)h, is brouc;ht abou t 
De c apit~ted e arly 
ny;.rrphs showed p:.-:·em.a tnre me t a·rtor :D' o::;;i s i f t hey :rece i Yed blood 
fro m mo lting f i ft h nyrrlllr1f; , 'J1h:i.s he interpreted to be clue to 
an 1'n}1l'')H o ·~y hormon .. :~ P...., C-,"<>1-e- d "" ..... . ~ ·- 'J - · - •. ' 1 - 1 · - v - - , ... ~ . in the h eul of the eE<.rlJ nymphs , 
Fr~~nke l (1934) worked with tl~ 
blo 'l f l y , 0 8.ll:i.phor:'3.. erythroce pha l C't , and arr i\red a t the c~1.me 
conclusion as did ~igglesworth. 
' 
To the writer's know ledge t here is n o li terature oppos ing 
the idea that ~aet ::>.morphosis in inse c ts i s directly de pendent on 
I 
hor:nones . The p1<we of l;:x.·oduct i on , t he I:':i.e1d 0:f ~-'. ct :i.on. , cmcl I 
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has been proved. However, nothing is knovm about the processes 
that initia te or control the deve lopme·nt of other animals ex-
hibiting similar stages in development. Possibly research in 
this field will discover other hormones of invertebrates. 
IV Glands homologous to the vertebrate glands . 
Recent discoveries show definite endocrine glands runong the 
Physcosoma , the molluscs, and the tunicates, which seem to place j 
them nearer vertebrates tha n they have previously been consider-
ed to be. Such findings have a value in the field of evolution 
and comparative physiology. 
An organ, called the internephridial organ, h a s been found 
to be superimposed on the nephridial tubes of Physcosoma. The 
nuclei of the older cells of the orga n secrete granular sub-
stances which fill the cell plasm (Koller, 1938). Later this 
passes from the cell into the body cavity. Total extirpation 
kills the animal, but if part of the organ remains intact the 
animal can live. This shows tha t it does have a vital physi-
ological function in the organ ism. However, not enough research 
has been done on this structure to tell its exact relation to 
the other invertebrate or vertebrate endocrine organs. Extracts 
of the organ have hormone-like properties, and since it comes 
from a known glandular structure the secretions of it are con-
sidered of hormone nature (Koller, 1938). 
Another g landular hormone is e xtractable from the branchial 
g land in ~11 dibranchiate cephalopodt · This gland is found 
lying beneath the g ill on each side and is visible fram the 
. I 
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man ~- 1,;:, c ··--J.'t·r (·•:rl,-'-"n1 ; • ..,,, ,.., V1 t... :., L-:;,.v J :,~ r-, .c. u\ , . . l..ll •'")lJ~ , 1928) . The organ ~onsiats of con-
necti ve t issue ~ith ~ rich blooa nu pply . No l u nen or duc ts 
e xi s t :Ln it . Hir:\tolozica. lly ~-!utc; h:i. nnon ( 19:.;8 ) found thc-tt it is 
c o:t1pa.ra bl2 to t he gland f ound i n 0ctopu.f: . Se ction s f i xed a n d 
s t ai1ed s~ o,ve d i rre.:.:;ular £)01Y30YW.l eel l :? 'Nith -v-esicular nuclei . 
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[ fine lr.~J1 ..:. hil sui' u s ion or ;.::;ranLA.,at i on . .c.o ;dnophil ·bodies , whic1 
I "npa- "'n ... 1,, "~--1 -~ ...J.,,. 'oe ~~ e - _,_ r'' -~ "' ·1 -r····<) 'l t 11 c e 1 1"" '"''e .,..e +~ou1~ cl ,· n tn' e I ct._:...1 ...,. v • 1, .; · • · , ~"'I'G , v • t • • '~'~" I. e -... •. Jl • . c • .:> 1 r> , .., J , 1 · _ 
I i n te , _ .81 . ll::;cr S)aca s . ~"7'rom the s .. f inclin6~> Hutchinson see ns 
of th·3 br\·~nchi2. l .:;l<".nd br5.n .; s on hypertrophy of the re s t oJ.' t h e 
or6an:3 . It is g:;nerally C<Y ce led to be a g l and o . internal 
secret :i. o:• :i. the c .:~.[J- .al 1pod n (r:oller , H~ 29) . 
Dutch~r ( Hi3 0 proved t hat the neur:.'l-1 e; l a nd i n the a.sc ldia n s 
i s the "nypophy s is of the tun ica t en'' · .tt i s ct.n orGe.n embedded 
between th~ s :l phonA , and o r 1Jin:1t~E-; from the wa LL of the larval 
.~e ur :::;.l tube . I n t he cl:7 velof.Hilen:~ o ·~ Cion<'<- inte...,tinalis . the 
r e ur- :-l.l ,sL~nd or '1hypo hysi s"l c a.nal be c m, s grooved. off fr0 :n the 
!bra i n r;; r? i ... le .. . r eta:l .s i t~3 connection wi ·,h the neuropore , a.nd 
\l a te r fro :tl its por3terior end EU~e fo rme d gla ndular pock t s "'.flh ich 
~e co .t1e the n __ ura l .::;land of ti1e :.'l..du . t . " J:t contains the a.ctive 
bxytoc i c pr:lncir)l, s of t ':-1e p.:. tui·i~ ary . :-' ir.ce it i s derived. f rom 
I' 
the neural tube , n.s ls th~ :tnfu ndibula r e;la.ncl o f vertebra.tes nd c onta i n s the s a:ne pr1neiples there i s l i t t le doubt as to it 
I rei <:?; ho !10lo ~; ous to the pj_ tu i tary . Extr~~ctB of the gland he.Ye 
1 he st mz influenc e on the bl0od pre A sure o:.f.' f roe;s , c a t s , a nd 
I 
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guinea p:i:,s as the ex ,rrtc t of the po AteJ~ior lobe o the hypo-
.physiD of ver tebra. ,es (;·oller , 1 9::18) . By the usual method of 
,, _28 --
I 
I .1 e xt.rr~ctin_; t P. suhst<-1-nce of iJOAterior pi.tuitarJ t 
B ... , r, o·_,.o ) , t. · , t t .f' t' , 1 I .. u •.-c J.er , - ~o O!'L a Hlec.t an ex r a e 1.r o!11 · ne neara. __ 2: and . Test - ,, 
i n,, th_. so lu t, ion U ·ems found to be approximately t •enty p r oen, I 
of the str_ngth of the F . q . standa.rd powder , -.vhich is e ::-1,uivalent 
to t' e f3 ,;:.;n potency as the extra ct fro ,rr t:he pitui t ary gland s of 
ca.t t 1, . However , no e xpe riment s have be en p3rforme d ,o demon-
stra te it s effeet D o_1 the :net ~::;- :>oli sm an the development of the 
sexu ?.. l o .. J; OI.ns of t l c tun :i.cates . 
As ?. lre t-'ldy SLJ.c.,2ested , t,he:.re seems to be no doubt that the re 
e x i st s i n tl'L hi :~her fo r ms of the i mre.rtebntt e s structures which 
a.re c o.apar able to f? o;ne of the endocr :i.ne t3:la nds of vertebr a tes . 
r T: e e ffe ct of vertebr ate hormone s on in er~ebrates . 
Gons i der3..ble e:;q)erh eni·at:i.on has be en clone on te st i _,g the 
r ea.odons of im ertebrc<tes to vertebrate normones . The findi ngs II 
ho·.vever , do not necessarily contr:tbute i::l.nythinJ to the problem 
1 at han :i , f.li. n ce t' ere :i. f.J too great a s ource for error, and t e 
c oncl s io·1s are of more Lnport:~nce !)harrnacologic E>.l ly t.1.::1n 
pbysio logi - ~ ::~.l ly . "rl1e fo llo vin:3 .:'-'.re e- ..L.racts that have b en 
te sted , and ,n.e records of s n c h tests . 
Ad:t>enal extracts of ve rtebrate:::: when test d on the cloa ca 
o f the ech.' n ode:r. 11 g qye a ct i. on s eL11i 1ar to those o f marn.rna lia.n 
int~stines when trea t,d wi th the s n:'rle :::m bst R.n ce ( ryrnan a.nd 
Lutz , 1 930 ) . '' Ad.renA. l :_ ne h~'\. S hot :i.nhl bj_ tory a nd excitatory 
e ffec ts o~~~tebrate tisfme s" ( _ yrnan and J ... u~ z , 1 9~~0) . The 
~---
same conc_usion was a r rived at by 1.1u (193 ) in worki ng with 
earth·mrms . 
"Insulin" , t he extr2-ct from the secret ions of t he islands 
of LanQerhans , w: ... s injected into Lepidoptera and crayfish, Con-
. trary to what happens i n vertebrates , it had no effect on the 
r ate of sugar metabolism (!Ialuf and Rustu ... '!l , 1939) . Wrom this · 
Ma luf and Rustu concluded that there mu st be other structures 
in invertebrates that t ake care of t he storage and release of 
!glycogen that is similar to the adrenal and islands of Langer-
hans found in vertebrates . 
The action of the vertebrRte thyrotd hormone vms tested by 
va riou s investigators , with var ying re sultn and conclusions . 
[
Torrey , Ri~d le , and Brodie (192o) sta ted after e xpe rimentation 
that t hyroJ.d extract s acted a s a depressant of division r a te in 
pa ramecia , i" h:tle i t a cted as an accelera tor of certa in metaboli c 
processes . 
Ashbel (1935) experi~mented wi t h the thyroid el!ltract 
~Elyteran " (Bayer) , and found that i ts influence on oxy; en con-
sumption was instantaneous and laste d up to twenty minute s . On 
the hibe r at ing eggs of t he silk worm , Bombyx mori , the oxyoen 
consumpti on increased 3 , ?00 per cent . 
The eff ec t of t hyroxin on the dissected heart of Limulus 
showed that in the presence of th~rroxin it continued beating 
even thou~h t he rnedian nerve was absent (Davis, 1936) . 
On a rthropods Koller (1938) records that usually no in-
fluence was noticed , except in the case of cert a in butterflies 
29 
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where it inhibited deve·lopment . _oller noted a greater i n -
fluence on molluscs where the met ;),bol i s:n was increased con-
sidera.bly . In th_, e'-"::,s of molluscs and echinoderms the oxygen 
met a bolis:n was increased up to 300 percent ( Ashbel , 1935 ). 
.~he fertilized eggs of crustaceans , in all stages of de -
velo p:nent , shcmed an increR-sed oxygen consu:npti0n up to 220 
per cent (Ashbel , 1935) . 
In the tunica te, Ciona intestin~l i s , the ovary consumed 
up to 360 pe r cent more oxyJen them it did y,ri thout thyrox i n 
(Ashbel , 1935) . 
c. Summary 
'T'he re sults of the .experiment~'? performed by the various 
iriiTestie;ators ha~re contri buted much to the general concepti on 
of invertebrates and their physiological functions and re -
act .ions . Th, studie s have added more cont ri bu.tions to .norph-
ology and comparat i ve physiolo~y than to any other field . They 
indic: ·1te a n e"olutio .e:-, ry pre cursor of the more highly develop-
ed vertebrdte endocrine system . The invertebrate hormones 
tha t ha ·,re been ver i fied h1:1.ve placed the imrertebrate s nearer 
the vertebr ates than ·,'Vas .._)reviously belleved possible . The 
gl.smdulSLr hermon .s found in inverte·brates a re perhaps the most 
e as:lly und~rs ~~ond b·acauf.le they are so nearly like those of the 
vertebrate endocrine syste~ . The color-change hormones of 
oruBtac ~, an s , the '1ormone s re gul<:i.t tng r.tetamor phosi s i n insects , 
and the secr·e t ions fro .'l the glands that are homologous to the 
are the bast kn ovm . 
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i[any of the cone lusions have been too hypothetical . .vrore 
physiologi c a l resec, rch on imrertebra.tes is needed . Especially 
1 s thL-" true i n l?peak:Ln.s of the cellular hormones . Here , a s 
already pointed ou t , the se :~t of production and the place of 
actio1 a e too near toc;ether to make e xperimentation easy . In 
many of the ca1:>vr:l t __ e expe~.irt1ents and re ,.m. lts have been in-
defini te , :tnd hence speculatio;.1 R.nd theorie s have colored the 
con clusions of the in~rest iJ<-d~o rs . 
Aore experi~ent on ag l andLlar hor~onea is needed , for 
instan r.::e on the he :·Lrt hor~none . Present f indings have not 
~i-ren too c le :tr a i!:le·N . It is possible that these stimulati ''e 
substances wh:i.c~1 have an ef .ect o 1 the he 3.rt a.re part of the 
bl ···od itself . '~'he place of production has been h inted at , 
bu t no t c0nclusively d ..... monstrated j_n the a.glandular hornon ~::: s . 
't'here i s just ific:'i tLon for believing tha t the results stated 
ar perh:1.ps dar3 to ,.,o;:J.e other Byste, thr-m an hormonal one . 
Extract s fr Ytl the o:r3~.ns th.."'.t appear to be homologous to 
vertebrate endocr .i.ne ;_,land;? h a·rc been tested on n ~her ani. :.. ls 
with soemlngly positive re8ults ; ~lt in~estigntions a re needed 
to find i'h::tt are the sp ,cific f unctionr; these ho: olouous 
glands control in the <·:mim: ls in v1hj_ch such ore;ans are found . 
1-'o date .no study h0..s bee n 1ade on other an imals which ex-
hi l>i t a lj_fe h:l fltory sL.i lr~r to that of insect"' which are ac-
cepted to have a def:i.n i te horr11one co·~trollint; their development . 
The source of the so-e t-~1 1Gd sex determinine; hormones is 
====~=======================================4~~--7- - -
not definitely known . A g ood cleal of spe culation seems to have 
entered into thi s p<1.rticular problem . In the castrat ion of i n-
sects the qu stj_ on iD st ill unsettled as t o whether the change 
from femaleness to maleness , or \ ice versa , is due t o hormones . 
Th e e pla.nations for such cha nges are mai nly hypothetical , as 
nothine de:::·in:i.te has been proved . 'l'oo many cha nge s must take 
place before a t e st i s can be made to form o~cytes to be a t-
tributed ~!holly t o hormona l effects . While the hormone a c tion 
is a s logi ca l an ex9la na tion as i:i.ny , llerha.p s , it i s by no 
means sat isf a ctory . 
'!'he literCiture cited i ncUcates the presence of h ormones 
in invertebrates from whl ch the :fol lowi13 conclusions ca n be 
deriYed . 
1 . Cellu.lrtr hor1;10nes exist . the nucleus being the posGibl 
seat of producti on . quch hor .nones hrwe been f ound to exist in 
protozoa and genes . 
2 . Aglandular tj_ssue hormones are to b:. found in im erte -
bra uS . 't'he best lmm:m 9.re t he nerve hormones . rhere is evi-
dence f. o t.1e ex· stence of a heo.rt hor:no .e . 
3 . r1la.ndu l ar l1or:r10nes c::.::--e pi'et=>ent . ":'he color-cha nge 
hormones h:t1re been established . 
t, . TI:xpe rimen'',nt:i.on shovr.;; tha t there ir:-~ c. sex hormone fo r 
each sex . 
;) • .he rtPta:norphosis of insects i s dependent u.po t hree 
hormone:3; one re~u.late;,; the l a rval s t a.30 , another g overns 
pupation , an¢!. the third r a1ces pGssib le the c11ange froln J pa 
to adult . 
0 . Struntu.res in j_mrertebrates have been f ound which are 
homolot?;ous or sL ila r t o ,ert :.1 tn encloc r .i. ne c l ands o vc te-
brate s . The internephrlclial or ,yl.n of ::'hyscosoma. , the 
I 
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hypobranch i a l .:., l and of molluscs , the branchi a l g land of cepha l o-
pods t an t he neural ;_;. mld of the tun icc~.tes hz.nre been establishe 
as the endocrine glands of invertebra tes . 
? . The e ffec t of ve r tebrate hormone s on inve rtebrates 
has eel to no def i · ite conclusions . ~he experiments a.re more 
phar,naco l ogica l thfl.n )hysi o logic a l. 
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